
AMIGO International Textiles in
Madadeni is paying workers RIS-
R20 a week . And they seem to have
the Kwazulu government's blessing
for these wages .
When Cosatu tried to get recogni-
lion for a union to fight these
wages, management said the
Kwazulu government had told
them not to recognise any union,
because they did not want unions in
KwaZulu .
Now Inkatha says Cosatu organis-
ers should not even live in KwaZulu
because they are enemies of
Inkatha .
This was said during a raid on
Cosatu offices in Newcastle by
Inkatha and the police . They
searched the offices and instructed
organisers to take the posters off
the wall .
After this raid, 3000 workers from
all seven Cosatu affiliates in New-

castle met to discuss what was to be
done about Inkatha's attacks, and
about the bad conditions facing
workers .

They condemned the "super-
exploitation and starvation wages
paid to workers by factories operat-
ing in bantustan," listing places in
Kwazulu where conditions are par-
ticularly bad .

They condemned the KwaZulu
Transport Company for increasing
fares too often, and resolved to
form a democratic Commuters
Committee to take the issue up with
the company .
Unskilled workers in Northern
Natal earn less than R300 a month,
and so the fight for a living wage
and better working conditions is a
pressing issue they will be taking up
jointly .
They also resolved to set up joint

shop-steward councils in the area,
and arc looking seriously at the
issue of one union per industry .
They strongly condemned the for-
mation of Inkatha's Allied Workers
Union of SA (Awusa) . "The work-
ers do not regard Awusa as a union,
because it is going to assist and pro-

mote the free enterprise system,"
says Mandla Cele, Mwusa
organiser .
"This move is divisive and can only
benefit the employers and their col-
laborators," the meeting agreed .
The meeting expressed full confi-
dence in Cosatu and its leaders,
condemned the attacks by Inkatha,
and encouraged workers to partici-
pate in forming civic, youth and stu-
dent organisations in the area .

• At a meeting of all Cosatu unions
in Newcastle at the end of Feb-
ruary, representatives of the eight
union present passed these resolu-
tions :

•

	

that they have full confidence in
Cosatu and Cosatu's leaders ;

• they support one union per
industry because its strengthens
worker unity ;

• they condemn super-exploita-
tion and the payment of starvation
wages to bantustan workers in
places like Madadeni, eZakheni
and KwaSithebe ;

• that a joint shop stewards' coun-
cil will be formed in Newcastle and
surrounding areas ;

• they will fight for a living wage
and better conditions of employ-
ment ;

• they condemn the government's
failure to create more jobs ; where
jobs are created, this must not be in
the bantustan ;
• they condemn the KwaZulu
Transport Company for increasing
fares too often, and resolved to
elect dcmocractic Commuters
Committee to handle the issue of
bus fares, and meet with the Board
of Directors of the company ;
• they will ccnourage workers to
participate fully in the formation of
Civic . Youth and Sutdents organi-
sation in and around Newcastle ;

• they condemn in the strongest
possible terms the formation of a
rival union to Cosatu, and disagree
that there were workers who were
dissatisfied with the resolution
taken at the formation of Cosatu ;
the rival union can only benefit the
employers .

The last resolution followed the
invasion of Newcastle's Cosatu
offices by Inkatha members who
assaulted people there .
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